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What is holding you back from experiencing joy? Are you just
not as happy as you’d like to be? One block to feeling good
about  your  life  and  good  about  yourself  is  anger.  Anger
triggers the body’s ‘fight or flight’ response, too and floods
the body with stress hormones like adrenaline and cortisol. We
know that this causes many health problems like digestive
problems and worse. Not only is anger toxic to your body, but
it also is debilitating to the soul. If anger isn’t managed
and worked through, it can lead to anxiety and depression.

Rebbe Nachman of Breslov teaches how anger is at the root of
the spiritual maladies which can wreak havoc in our lives. He
teaches that anger can even cause you to lose money! Whatever
the problem is, there is hope. In Angry? Rebbe Nachman’s Path
to Tranquility Chaya Rivka Zwolinski will share insights from

https://breslov.org/angry-rebbe-nachmans-path-tranquility/
https://breslov.org/angry-rebbe-nachmans-path-tranquility/


Rebbe  Nachman’s  lessons  and  stories  which  will  help  you
understand yourself better as you work through anger towards a
calmer  you.  There  will  be  plenty  of  time  for  questions,
answers and discussion.

Topics include:

What? Me Angry?
Sweetening Anger
Is Anger an Insult To Your Intelligence?
Peace, Love & Understanding
Protecting Your Money
The Sophisticate’s Arrogance and Anger
Tranquility and Eretz Yisrael

Click on the box during the posted class
time:
If you would prefer to listen to the class on the phone, call:

New York: +1 (917) 338-1451

For Other Countries: – See Global Access Numbers

When  prompted,  dial  this  code:  228877#Currently  available
for iPhone – iPad – Android – BlackBerry

Click on your device type above.1.
Download the ClickMeeting Mobile App.2.
Login by using access code: Meeting ID: 318-967-6143.

Time:Monday, 8:30 PM EST, 5:30 PM PTDate:Monday, January 21
through  March  11  (No  class  February  25)Level:Women  Only,
Beginners  and  Everyone  WelcomeInstructor:Chaya  Rivka
ZwolinskiText:Likutey Moharan 57, Rabbi Nachman’s Stories, and
various Breslov texts

http://breslovcampus.org/global-phone-access-number
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/clickmeeting-online-meetings/id503160300?ls=1&mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/clickmeeting-online-meetings/id503160300?ls=1&mt=8
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=air.com.implix.clickmeetingmobile
http://appworld.blackberry.com/webstore/content/90207/?lang=EN
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